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I:t the ljlstter of s;r.rolic~ tion of ,) 
SOtJTE3R1~ ?ACI~IC COL:2A!rY for an ( 
order authorizing the construction ) 
at grade of a spur track ~crosz ( 
Elizabeth Str~ot and acroes Eopo ) 
Str~~t, in tho Town of .Uviso, ( 
County of Santa Clara, St~te of ) 
Celi tornia. 

OD~itlo~ applica~ion wi~~ t~ie Co~z3ion on the 14tA ~. of July, 

1924, asking for a~t~crity to construct ~ e~ur tr~ck at gr$de 

acroso 31izsboth an~ Eo~e Streets in tho to~~ of ~v1so. County 

The necessary franchise or pe~it has been grsnted by the ~o~rd 

ceed.ing is not onl) i:1 weich a. :!?i.lolic =.c:::.ring i::: :a.ocolJs~y; th!:.t it 

is n0ither re~zo~ble nor ~r~ctic~ole at this ti~e to provi~e sap~-

or to avoid. gr:;.<le orossings with sc.1c. ztreetz ~d that this :lppli-
. 

c~tion zhoul~ oe srant3d suojoct to the conditions horcin~ftor spe-

cified. • 

rity bo .:l.."'J.d it is :c.ereby gro.:r'';i3c'l to Sou.thern Eo.cific Col'll~ to 
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3EG~~;n;G at ~ point on the southerly li~o of 
3li=~bet~ Ztrcet dist~t thereon ~28 tce~ =ore 0= 
less easterly fro~ the westerly line o~ Eo~e Street; 
thence tlorthv:este=ly ancl oearing 2~0 35 '!rom sa.id. 
southerly line Of 3:izabeth Streot, a ~i~tatlce o! 
60 !eot, ~oro or less. to a po~t; tAence along a 
c~rve to the right, ~s~ing a ra~ius of 458.6 feet, 
whose tongent Sot la.st d.escribed. !>oint i~ the lD.st 
described co~se, ~ clist~CG of 172 feet, more or 
less,to ~ ~oint; thence in ~ straight line tD.ngent 
to s~id cur~e, at the la~t described point, a ~i$
ance of 49 teot, =ore or less, to a po~t on the 
westerly line of ~0ge Street, said point being 
distant ~ong said westerly line of Eope Street, 
159 feet, =0:'0 or less, northerly fro~ the soutA
er1:; line of 3lizs.ooth Streot. 

Subject, however, to the following cond.itions: 

.illl of the s.bo~~ as sr:.o"',':l by the :nap (A.~O,Sheut 2 ::lev.":'i.D.SOZ5) 

attac~ed to the a~~lication; said crossings to bo constructod sub-

joct to th.o ::ollo".':i:::.g conc.itionz, viz: 

(1) T~~ entire ex~ense 'of constructing the crOSSings, together 

vcith tAC cost of t~eir ~inton~co thero~fter in Soo~ ~d first-clsss 

con~ition !or the safe sncl convenient use of tho public, shall oe 

borne oy ap~11c~t. 

(2) S~id crossings shall be constr~cted of a v~dtA ~d t~o 

of construction to confor~ to those ~ortions of ~ai~ streets now 

g:-adee., witll the top of r~ils flush ... :ltb.. teo pavoment. o.."le. with 

gr~des of ~~pro~c~ not excGo~ing two (~) pe= cant; ~~l be protected 

oy suit~ole crossing signs, ~nd shDll in e7dry ~sy bo ~do s~fe for 

(3) .b..:?plicant sb.a.ll, wit1:in thlrtj: (30) days thereaftor,notify 

this Com.":liBsiO:l, in .. ·,'ri ting, of the completion of the inst~lla.tio%:. 

of ssid crossings. 

(~) If s~id crossins shQll not h~vo been installed ~~thin one 

yoar from tho 'ate o~ this or~or, tho &utcorization herein sr~nte~ 

shall than lapse ~d boco:e void,~css !~ther ti~c is gr&nte~ by 

subso~uent order. 

(5) The Co~ssion roscr"les the right to make such !'u.rthe,r 

orders relative to the location, construction, operation, ms1ntenance 

and prot0ction of sai~ crossings ~s to it ~ay see~ right and proger, 
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snd to revoke its pe=cission if, in itz'j~dgment, the public 

convenience and ncce~sity de~d such action. 

This order s~ll oecome effective two (2) days ~fter 

the making thereof. 

n~tod at San ~ancisco, C~li~orni~, this 

----------------------- ------
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